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j)K. 1 DeWITT talmag faccessor to Pen. Jkietow,, as Secretary
d . m ! ii "it .ii.ir ' ''itq?he Jleno N"e?.) Gacite repeats it To the Working Class.--We nThe correspond entf.the petrolt Press

thus i ''l re fousbt em standm' anq njn you employmeat at which you can maie Vv -- WHniihgton; Journal. has been interviewing Brlngham Tonng,nln'i but the toa'zbest titizen I ever, lit iaree pay, in your own locaiuieff. wili... t .

onto was a black 'an. e was sittnr to nd t'rom hiu) op tajued the ; great : reaAon Bichmond & Baavile, pHclmona
away from home over night. Agent 2
in every town and county to tike suto-riu4- .

for The Centeniual Record, the lark i Ji? 7

cation in the United States--16 oafl rSUT
cuappanu eauu ..wbohuiw uh, -- mb.. fof tne Ajorman evacnanon
mv dnc meh Lim ana went borne. ; I L Lf.J . J - . ,i . 1 i r .? i-

r I confess I have learned, to love -fa
divine sovereignty., J am not ashamed
of it 1 I do not explain it away ; I delight
to own thai I am indebted to sovereign
free mercy both for Christ to believe in
and for my believing in Christ. The ob-

ject to look upon, and the look upou that
object, are both the gifts of God. - '

, Conspiracies , have at. various times
sprang up in the world to deprive the

Northwestern Nj CB. W. j j

oti tne .t reasury, jumrw oi Jiiaine was
Chairman of the Senate "Committee on
Appropriations, is a humdrum party man,
arid has been a faithful upholder of a faith-
less Administration. Under ? him the
Treasury will fall back into the old ruts,
arid thp energetic work of Bristow, which
has given Grant so much trouble, will be
brought to an end. He will r be a far
more seryiceablerman to the party during
a I Presidential campaign than .Bristow

sneaked op and begun

There arc few persons who do not form:

in their oV'u minds an idea of the personal

apcaraiice of any man who stands prom-inIforwar- d

amongst his felloar-raen- .!

We reiotml-e- r the idea we had qf the

preat etaiesinati Henry-- Clay. TIow- - we
thouebt he was a slender 'light-weight- '';

COHDEHSED TinE-TABL- EDy snooiin at ms ears auu ictsi. ucu i ... , i. . . T . . . . I voraatinn iit.anpd between tne interviewer
umns; Elegantly Illustrated; TerraJX
per year.; The Record is devoted tp whtWti
wot interest connected with the (W0 --

year. ..The Great Exhibition at rhUrieSf'1
f.illv illnslraleil in .lot.tt V

nnlr ornnnrl him nrt with three ft lint 9 cut I " . T r s

In EfTectj on and after Sunday, June 4, 1876.
off his tail. Qld blacky heerd me shootio' '

or,a tnmin mnn,1. .fhi tail lvin there. Uorreapondent. I understand that yon J - VCITIUUIV ..... f
MUM V w j w f - - T it. The whole people feel ere&t. GOING NORTH.Supreme of this peculiar glory to deny

Him a will. Men would fain substitute sftrure. dressed in the up of the style, t,b nlftVefl it Dh 'd oi)ked at 'the trade ProPse eayiog uiao and takir
Js it eo?.;tW .t filling r5rmftntn. smooth 'crloTes J L .t r -- A : -- w residence in Mexico.

law of nature for the living God Theynitu.niii ni-- t j- -- ; . i maJV. UIIU 4. OCC III a UJIUUkO kuk w,"iw
their Country's Centennial Birthday and."toknowairaboot it. An eleganl
crayon drawing premium picture ia weJrt
tree to each subcriber It is entitled U -

Mr. Young. It is. I Express.erect fisnre. uoman nose ana epariuiug a nmin . 1 utoDLiura tree, wun ouiv STATIONS.

could have been. He will use his depart-
ment as an electioneering machine ; he
will observe tbe interests of the party at
the expense of the public service ; and be
will notour op the opposition of the

maIlJ
5.55 !am
6.121" r

blue eyee, with bushy hair briatling UPJ two cartridees left and him a comiu 2.15 AMLeave Charlotte
O. What are your reasons for leaving 1

Mr.,Y. The fact that in si years! at
the longest Salt Lake Valley will be sub Air-Lin- e Juntion

conceive of an unthinking principle like
gravitation ; they think of a power like the
sea, lashing itself, and raging, and ad
vancing without a purpose or a plan,
floating a ship and sinking a stone with

all over his head.' Dut when we saw iim Wejlf tQ malje jong gory short, I hot
with his large six feet two inches fr4me,j twjce hittin bim both times, and he be

of the Independence of the United Ru.J?
rogues by interfering with their opera

2.40
4.19
6.17
$.54
9L01

Sue,-2- 3 by 30 inches. Any one can bS-- "successful agent, for but show the iorX .!tions,
M

tl
it
ii

Salisbury
Greensboro
Danville
Dundee
Burkeviile

picture and hundreds of Kuhscribera
sloping shouiac-rs- , uaxen luiu ujrr lyug, gUn tQ git hot, so he ook np tlje tree
arms, plain clothes, soft hat genial smile, afr meand I kuocked him down three
and wide mouth, we could not realise thM ,:mea tefoie iny can broke. He started

Morrill is no reformer, He has not t.

10.58
1.36
1.49
649
9.36

il2.45 PMsought that kind of a name during bis obtained everywhere. There is, no Wwithat will pay like this at present. We ymany asrenta who are matinw Te 1

equal indifference, and continuing after-
wards its unmeaning roar. I love the
ninth chapter, of the Epistle to the Ro-

mans : it is a sublime Drotest against an
Arrive at Richmond $.19ong period of service in the Senate. 1 helie was the man of aur youthful enthusn oq. fonnh !trjp anu J &tfnt fcuow what

nsm-t- he great American orator. 1 to ?db Itill l thooght of riiy derringer which
GOING SOUTH.whiskey thieves and the other Rings of

revenue plunderers will enjoy a period of
per uay and upward Kow is the time- - doK
delay. Remember it cdta nothing t0 rite ft1business a trial. Send for our eirnl.i ..

atheistic human philosophy, and a trans

merged in water.
U. Will yon please state your reason

for this belief 7 J
j

Mr. Y.' It is a well known fact ihat
Salt Lake has no vissible outlet fori ts
waters, thongh ja number of streams of
oonsiderable volume are contiuually dis-

charging their waters into it. It has! al
ways been conceded that there was some
subterranean outlet through which 1 the
surplus waters have been discharged, t In
the past few years the waters of the lake
have been rising, on an average, I ten
inches per yearj Now, through my powers

rest during the remainder of Grant's ad
Hct, ot all ute great men we ever w, shot a four-ounc- e ball, I drew her out,
John CL Calhoun, of South " Carolina, ia tied a 8tring tQ tjie trigger, and as old
tfce only one who ever came np to; the fall fcy Came ap with his mouth wide open
realization of our imaginings. . . I T drooned her in. Ile'hadu't time to spit

parent assertion of the doctrine that tbe
potter has power over the clay, and puts and sample copy of paper, which are ntEtPBESS.ministration. Nor will Morrill borrow STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Richmond 5.50 am to all who apply; do it to-da- v. Cnm,.u, .7L1Q pmany tiouble from the cry for retrenchment
- So of Di. T.j DeWitt Talmase, the it forth too.

I can have no communion with a mereher out, and so he swallowed and I pull and economy. 1 hese are not matters in
free to those who decide to" engage."
and mechanic, and their sonsand' dauCC
make the very best of agents. Audrey "great preacher and Doctor of Diviuity 0 ed the string. Off went the gun, and so

?.54 "
$.05 "
8.10 "

l6.25 "
ly mechanical omnipoieuce, a sort of in-fiu- iie

ocean that heaves eternally by lawsXew lork. Ve had expected a grave
u
It
I.

Burkeviile 9 00! "
Dundee 1.39pm
Danville 1.431 "
Greenborough 4.35j "
Salisbury 7.01? '
Air-Lin- e Junction 9.06; "

- thecen;help me, I never see anything of bear or
pistol sjnee," - :

AL RECORD,'
"

Portland laiB'12.32 amto which it is subject ; saving me it I con 33:Ty.pd

which he has concerned himself as a
Senator, or as Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. Nor will Mor-

rill have anything of consequence to put
out or suggest in the way of financial pol

of divination I have discovered --that' the 8.29 "
M2 "tinue to make myself sufficiently, buoy aut

before I am cast on its cold, uncaring

Bteru-lookin- g, reservea, rather repelling
man, who looked dowii on common morf
tals from a standpoint almost among th
angels, and near whom common humanity
approach with awe and with head bent

Arrive at Charlotte 9.03j "
A NOVEL LAWSUIT. outlet is beincr closed up on accouut of E. H. MARSH'Sbosom ; and swallowing me up with theLondon Daily Telegraph, May 31. icy. In short, the machine, as a whole, going WestGOING EASTthe vast quantities of sodium and chloride

at iU mouth. Five years at same relentless regularity if 1 make theWill run iu his hands very much as it ranA curious case came up in the seconddown in deep humility and reverence.
ih those of Boutwell. eap before I be light euougb. I his omWo nroru t .ir.nin awain anil n after division of the Quarter Sessions in ijdui- - the loncrest will! be sufficient to close it STATIONS. WlMAlnipotent principle is not my Saviour i

MACHINE WORKS
Corner of Fultox & Council, Streets,!

'
P4With the Treasury Department under Arris 4.20pm1035amLeave Greensboro .I need as my Saviour the living ijrod vrhjt

reading his rem itks abdiit liis late visit burgh to-d- ay on appeal from the Lord entirely, and then Salt Like Valley will

to Trinity College Commencement, wle Ordinary, Lord OraigbiJJ. A gentleman be one vast ocean and Salt Lake City a
fWt to" 'introduce liim to North of means named Gardner, residing near city in the ocean.

tv.i 2.54'" Co. ShopsMonill, the Interior under Zach. Chand-
ler, the Post Office under Jewell, and the

a
CS

Cloves me, aud whom I may love in return, Arrill.43 "
12.14pm
3.22"
6.00pm

Arrive at Raleigh
the God who looked on me when I was Arrive at GokUboro Lv.l 9.15amWar and Navy Departments under CamCarolina aa whole thousands saw him and Melrose, brought an action for the pur- - C. Do you think all the Mormons? will Salishury, X.C, f

Having all my new Machinery h opmllost, and loved me when 1 was worthless,eron and Ilobeson, Gram has a working
SiAccoMMpAtioilt Trainheard him at Trinity, But those whjo pose of having a young woman named be willing to leave on ibis bare supposi

were not there may like to know how hie Mary Gardner prohibited from calling tion ? STATIONS.who saved me from hell, and made me
6.30AM Arril0 30AMXieave Greensborowta m him her fathers rom the evidence it I Mr. Y. All true Mormons will do as I - a in ithis child. I need from my God not mere-

ly a general aspect of benevolence towards

Cabinet for the election, and all the pow-
er of the Administration can now be
turned, without obstruction, into the ser-

vice of the party of corrupiion. Briotow

ation, I am now prepared in connectiou WhS'

the Iron oC Brass works to do all kini of

Lo. bhops 5Dr. Talmas ia in height about 5 feet appeared that Gardner, while courting their prophet directs, and those that j will
10.30 J"
6.07 pm

10.55!"

V4 ' q

Xm tf.OOpM
trji 3.00 pm

Anvat Raleigh
Arr. at Goldsborothe world, under which some of the most10 inches, straight dti to the nane of his! the lady who afterwards-becam- e his wife, not w&are better off without. wood work, sucn as Lninber Uressing,"1' r i. I .T. . . ' t was ao obstructionist ; he irritated theX irous agonizera may struggle intoiIia KenH nednliar discovered that she was eneitntev riot wnattime ao you propose ieav- -... tongue Groving, making Sash, Blind.heaven ; I need not only permission toing? PJOB.TH WESTERW Zf.C.ZL.B.

Mr. Y. As soon as possible, but; per save myself, but a hope that the Infinite
sees me, knows me, pities me, loves me, ( Salem Branch.)

& Doors, making moulding from ilnchtofi
iuches wide, also Turning cv'attern mak?

President; he attacked his friends; befell
foul of the Rings which he set up; he en
dangered the party, and refused to sac-
rifice everything for its sake; he attended
to his proper business, and tried to per

J.haps not for a year.
crasL8 me, and holds ine in the hollow of

to the student and writer that slight withstanding this he married her, and a
droop forward which long habit at the week or two afterwards she gave birth to
desk forms. He weighs somewhere about a child, the defendant in the case. The
one hundred and thirty vfive pounds. HSs fact was kept a secret, and Mr. Gardner
arms and legs are long; his head is high, denies that he is the father of the child,
not very wide, and it is partly covered though till the present trial he made no
with coarsa sandy hair which he carefully public avowal to this effect. The Lord

U. To what part of Mexico do you pro
pose going ?! ing, Sawing Bracketts, o;c. Having th

Leave Greensboro 4.45 rM
Arrive at Salem 6.45 - "
Leave Salem 8.15
Arrive at Greensboro: lO-SS-

" I"
lib hand, safe against all dangers, until
He bring me to his eternal rest. My God
is He who, after giving Christ for my-r-e

form it in a creditable way. Morrill willMr. Y. That is not decided, but prob best Machinery aud first class workmen

satisfaction is guaranteed.ably in the northern part. Gov. Axlell be a safer man. lie will suit Grant bet-

ter than Bristow did ; he will suit his coltrains over the "dome to cover certain J Ordinary found for the pursuer, but the of New Mexico, is at present looking up demption, gives the Spirit to quicken me
and unite me to Christ. If there were a July21), 1875. ly. T- -

leagues in the Cabinet better; andhe will
Passenger Trains leaving Baleigjh at 11.43 A.

M. connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all

soots where thpre is an evident tendency second division have now reversed the J a place for us.
suit the UeDUblicau party better: but asC. Will it not be a great los to ; leave

Southern cities. Accommodation! Train leav
true viue growing in the ground beside,

me, and I were a branch severed, root-- i
less, fruitless, ready to die, and sure wheu

here after you j have expended so j much
to grow through." His nose is long and decision, holding that Mr. (jardner, by
Blightly -- 'rctrovssc." Standing in front marrying the lady, knowing her condi-o- i

him and takinjr a view you are struck tiou, took upon himself the burden of be- - ing Raleigh at 8.00 p: m., connects with North OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
for reform and the professions of the Cin
pinnati platform, we shall see about them

Y. Sun.
time and money iu building up an empire ern bound Train at Greensboro for Kiicfimonddead to be burned, what would the livinghere 1with the great protiiineace which the bubp ling the reputed father, and that he is not same aand all points East. Price of Tick

via other routes. i 1
A a 1 . . . I 1 WAGON ACCOHMODATIOKS.Mr. Y. Of course it will; but everything01 comparison h is. It mast be the pee vine be to me, unless a kind and skillful

hand should graft me in and give me life!
now alter twenty years silence, eutitiea
to deny the penalty. Accommodation Train leaving Grefnsboro atin this world is all for the best. VVhei THE LANGUAGE OF FOWLS.

The gospel is nothing to me unless I amin Mexico we jwill be free from piiosecu
tions of the government of the Unite

comment Dump in hij head, liis eye-Jbro-

are pak-sand- y and very; busby,
his eyes is bine-gre- y and wheji he; dr4aws
down his eyebio Wd nearly hiding the eye,
as he frequentjy does in speaking, ,ypu

CHINESE LABOR ABANDONED. Is there any one who keeps fowls who permitied to attribute a will to my God,
unless I am indebted to that free-wil- l for
all mv salvation first and last. for the

States, which will be one point gained for tas not noticed the great variety of sounds
hey make, expressive of their feelings?

pardon-pric- e and for the renewing power,It amounts almost, if not quite, to a lan

6.30 A M, connecteat Gnldsboro with'jNerthern
and Southern bound Trains pn the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad. '

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 10 25 a m, arrive at Burkeviile 1.45 P
M ; leave Burkeviile 5.20 A M, arrive at Rich-
mond 8.30 AM. A

JgExpress Trains will only make, the fol-

lowing stops between Richmond apd Charlotte,
viz: Chula, Burkeviile, Clover, Wolf Trap,
Ringgold, Dundee, Danville, Greensboro,
Thouiasville, Salisbury and! C una Grove.
Tickets will therefore, in no case be sold to pas

The Boston Globe of Monday says :

"Mr. Sampson, the North Adams shoe
manufacturer, who employs Chinese work-
men, has decided to discharge them, or
rather not re-eng- age them, preferring to
give employment to other residents of the

guage ; probably moie so than any other
V . Ben Butler fears that the wicked democreature except man. Lven the modula

I have fitted up an Omnihtis and Bagpgt
Wagon which are always ready to convey pe-
rsons to or from the depot, to and from parties
weddings. &c. Leave orders at Jlansioii Hon

or at ray Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

- M. A. CRINGLE1 :

Aug. 19t tf. ;
- r

tion Of noises made is very significant of
meaning. First, there is piping of the

crats will elect the next president.

Time is the vehicle which carries every
thing into nothing.

can see the sparkle of the eye, the dja
mond glitter but it appears so deep that
you could not teach it with your fiogerj if
you weie to thrust it into the aperture.
When in conversation, his eyes come
open and theu you see what large pupils
lie has and. you can almost feel their
lengthy But the speaking feature of Jiis
face is his mouth; Jt is eimply j tremen-
dous. When he lays it open, as he fre-

quently does, yon look at.it, or into it, in

ittle chick, calling for the care of itstown, who are suffering severely from the
stoppage of several mills and workshops.
Mr. Sampson has hired Chinese shoema sengers by. this train to other .thsjn the pointsstately mother who continually keeps an

swering with the assuriug "cluck, cluck.' mentioned above.(Joe who is sharp in business is apt tokers for six years. In 1870, having suf-
fered much from the strikes of the Cris As tho chick grows a I'tlle older, the

the better. I

C. Do you propose founding an fempire
in Mexico independent of Mexican rule 1

Mr. Y. We do, and in thirty years from
now the Mormon sect will be the strongest
in the world, j We propose to have the
best government on the face of the globe.
There will be no treasury grabs orj Belk-
nap affairs to disgrace the government or
to bring down shame ou the administra"
tiou. Every one will be equal, a iChiua-ma- n

will have as'many privilege as a
Caucasian.

C. Will the government be moriarchial
or republicaii 7 ?

Mr, Y. We have not yet decided, but
probably monarchial. The larger mass
of Mortnns would be belter satisfied with
this than with a republican form of gov-

ernment. I

No Change of Cars Between Charlottebe bluut in manners. Chesapeake and Ohio SB
piping is succeeded by a chirrup ; then and Richmond, 282 Miles.pins, and being unwilling tq cornply with

Papers lhat have-arrangiem- enti to; advertiseKings and authors should be very careUheir demands, he" sent hi3 Mr.ntnniRhmpnt Ti An nnt ntiml'l v.rpah agent, ihere is the thrilling soup of pleasure they
make under their mother's wings whenT : - : .it . G : r- - nu: the schedule of this company wilj ptease print

as above and forward copief to Gen 1. Passengertrom ear to ear, but it might he clasied u.aoc lu rtU ' "l.,"imcu' sitting down to rest ; but just put your
tul how they treat their subjects.

The bachelor has to look out for uuol
ber one the married tnao number two. ;

1 a that cJass, if mouths are classed at all land under the mother and null out Agent. : , f r

For further information address
JOHN R. MAt'MURDO,one of the little chicks, and hear its cry

if terror, mingled with the e and Geril. Passenger Agent,

mainly for the purpose of breaking up
the order, between which and himself a
bitter warfare was waging. The first
importation consisted of seventy-fiv- e men
or boys, for most of them were between
the ages of sixteen and twenty years.
Si nee that time several lots have come

When a young mau begins to go down
hill he finds his former friends greasingabase of its pareut. Throw a large beetle

Qf his voice nojdea can be givenj on! pa-,p- er.

When he begins it will strike you
as being very harsh,-gratin- g on tbje nertjee;
asbe advances, warms up, or yoju becopae
more accustomed1 to it, there is a softening
in the tone, .mil when he enmea in th

JuneO, ib Ricliniior.u, a THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE B-

ETWEEN NORTH CAROLINA ANU THEiuto their coop, and hear the consternation
uttered by all the little family, mingled

the way for him.
T 1 I .1After a few more rematks which would ueaitn aocs not always improve us.with the warning voice of their matron.

Xow, throw them some dainty bit, - andpathetic part of 1 his discourse it softens returned, the number employed in the luve nQ ilUerest for lhe geiier4l reaJer, 1 A man, as he gets to be worth more, may - P i' w J - O U

'WEST. ,

PASSENGER U '

TRAINS RUN AS F0LL0VS.

MAIL
'

EXPBES8.

7&
t CD

factory during the past six years rangingno wn 'and is sweeter and clearer. iis thanked him for the interview aud with jear how eoon her voice changes ; her ' '--' ' v - 52become worthless.
rut i. .1 it

from seventy-fiv- e to upward of one hun- -manner cannot be described, but a famil drew. X spent the remainder of the lime
at my command looking over the doomed 2 :iar sresture of hii seems to he with hhth drea, a ne present number is eigbty-hve- , x nere is no wuet to too appetite nice

11 .1 .1 1 1 5 &
1 v

children understand there is something
extra nice for them by her peculiar

which brings in all stagglers
in a jrreat hurry. How-we- ll the little

eariy uew, noining ror tne stomacii uaeeveuing round me at Jcity, an(hand raised, elbows at right angles, and of whom fortv lhe latest arrivals, were
fcand pointing upward. He finished his imported a year ago. Some of the first t

boundwhere I boarded the westward S. W
am 0fB
pm i.l5o

XAi "
a ui 5.tS I :

etmont Trinity and backed down from importation remained tour years, and then

Leave Richmond . . 8.45.
Ohariottesyille, " IjsJo

White Supplier, 10
lluntington, U.30
Arrive Uincinnatti,

grass aud wild flowers, taken with a fast-
ing eye at five iu the morning.

A husbaud telegraphed to his wife :

things comprehended the peculiar cry of
tha-desk wit i hir-hAnd-R in thia! nrwitS.m leiurnea to unma, ana nave eince come

their mother in case of danger, such as the 6.( 0back to this country and are now workand the word ''Judgment trembling CD
s tnon "What have you tor breikfast, and how with all of the j?approach ot the cats or hawks ; or let a Connecting closelying at Belleville, N. J. The Chinamen

e : : : ant in

X n 3 . . . P "J 5B
co 7 i 1

C --r 1 I .

3 C--f-his lip's. Shortly after, we heard , two West, Xovth-We- st iKTrunk Lines for thelittle straggling waif peep into the coop, g- - CD

train ou the Pacific Railroad, which laud-
ed me at ray destination from which I
iudite this letter.

1 am confident Bringham means every
word he says. It is to be hoped that the
whole tribe of Mormons will do as! he di-

rects and leave for Mexico and staiy there,
after which our government can wash it- -

is the baby The tujs-we- r camCj 'Buck-whea- t

cakes and the measles.' -sermion.
you like

and hear her timely warning to keep out.
here all work by the month, on contracts
for three years or longer. The prices paid
them have never been made known to the

farmers comparing .notes on the
One asked, "What paif did
best ?" The reply was, "I liked

In the course of time the mother tires of
3030.O So Ota;- -

South-Wes- t. This is the --shortest,, qwtkettv
cheapest Route, with less changes ot crs thtf

any other, and passes through tlie Jinests KtK
in the world,, ; ,

"Passengers taking the Express tiain on w
the way little girl hearing it remarked thather charge, and gives her children the rij3 o it, lie ended, best-- he seemed to want to &ay all people had once been children, artless- -

public, though they are supposed to re-

ceive from $20 to S25 per month. Over slip, who express their forlorn feelings by oo;
& 9to ysen clean trom tne stain wiucu lias so essiy mquirca. " iio iook care ot Uie N. C R. R. have no delay, but connect cli5a whinnmg cry, while hunting around for

babies Vlong rested upon it, and thereafter see to tn nnv noint in the Wst.

mbre and yet he was done!" Tha effect
of some passages of his sefmon was very
great, his illustrations very striking L find
the overruling .power of comparison

3 i.--:-"--.'5

I irst class and hjnmigrant lickeis ; uit that no such curse is ever allowed to m

her. In due time the young genilemau
chjck tries his voice at a crow. Could
any one ever believe that such stammer

forty of tbem are at liberty to go at any
time, the term for which they were hired
having expired. They are in no hurry
to return, and would undoubtedly be
glad to renew their contracts, but the'

"My dear lady, your daughter is lovely Lowest Rates and Baggage checked.; lget root in the land. Yankee Bldtk, o , - grante go on Express Trains. TlMF, DiSTA5t perfect little pearl. "And pray, sir,apparent through both, sermon j and ec--
ing, such straining and croaking, would

111 i i
and Money saved by taking the Lut-- ture what am I ?" Oh, you are the mother
nrtiJ Ohin Hniltr... '.ever reach the clear, rich song, that liasFOR RESTORING ol pearl."As a companion Dr.' Tajmage is very opportunity to'do so will probably not be DIRECTIONS
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